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lll Semester B.A./B.8c'.PESIEa{c!CSS - sup.ilmp.)
Examinalion, Novdriiber 2020

(2014-'18 Admns.)
COMIMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

3A05 ENG : Readinqs in Prose and Poelry

I Wrile an essay n 2OO words on one oi lhe lollowing : (1x8=8)

1) Descrbe Narayana G!r! s sp nluaL io!rney lhalc! minated n lhe
Svapraihishla

2) Whal arc the essenlialailibutes of a soccer player in f eld ? Elaborale
wiih comparsons wilh lootba .

ll. Wr le an essay in 200 words on one oj lhe lollow nS : (1x8=8)

3) A reium lo natlre w I be inevltab e and favollab e in the modem tlmes

accoding to wordswonh D scuss

4) Whlch characler lrom literat!re does [rlacavily lhe N4vslery Cat a ude lo ?

E !cdate wilh comparalve examples

Answertwo oilhe lo lowing in about 80 words: (2:4=8)

5) What is the s g n iiicance of l,,lad n Lllher King using lhe word 'logelher' in

his speech repeiitively ?

6) Trace ihe intluence ol Famayana in the Soulh Asian counlries

7) How were the Dalil paiients treated ln hosplals ?

lV.Answer two ol lhe folowlng naboulS0words:

8) Or in w d despa r. pck an amiuloj
Darkness io bring I lrere lo iie

Behlnd my bedroom door like a brood ng

Dog...
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9) 've known ivers:

Ancieni, dusky r vers

My soul has grown deep like ivels .

10) "Now lcan see h rn getting ofithe irain

I r. r word d.opped hom a long sFnrFn.e

V Answerfive of the lollowing: (5x1=5)

I r) How is Guru lnwardly awake ?

l2) how will brotherlrood be lruly eslablished n Ame ca ?

1 3) According to Jawaharlal Nehru, what is the g realest i.easure ol lndia ?

14) Sadhujana Par palana Sangham

l5) Who were the bg names behind the ho(or rnovie on Frankenslein ?

16) Caslido didios.

17) Narne the philosophers and thinkers whose works could be founded at
lhe library in Alexandria.

V . Answer live ol lhe fo owing r (5x1=5)

l8) Pelrarchan Soniel.

19) Explain the phrase "Where knowledge is free."

20) How exacily does l,lacavity lhe mystery cat break lhe law of gravily ?

21 ) Whal does Kama a Das darkness compared lo ? ls the comparison

22) Whal lwo meaning ol roors' are played out in rhe poem The Negro
Speaks oi Rivers ?

23) How are while men represented by Kalh Walker ?

24) Whal s llre atlilude ol lhe children towards ihe lather as said by Oilip Chitre ?

25) Whal s personiiicalion ? G ve an example.


